Storm.15

15600mAh Back-up Battery with Auto-Charge and ShakeView Technology

Innovation and design all rolled into one, Storm.15 is a powerful 15600mAh portable back-up battery for when you are away from an electric output, either camping or travelling. The massive 15600mAh eco-friendly li-ion battery guarantees to fully charge an iPhone 10 times. What sets this battery apart is the unique ShakeView feature that lets you view the amount of power left in the battery just by shaking it gently. All this innovation and more is wrapped in a seamless compact design with a special anti-slip sandy finish that makes this battery ultra-portable and ultra-stylish especially when you are on a business trip or on a weekend getaway.

Made from polycarbonate plastic.

Innovation and Design

Battery Type: Li-ion Battery
Capacity: 15600mAh
Input: 5V 2A
Output: 5V 2.1A

Certification

2013 COMPUTEX D&I AWARDS
2014 GOOD DESIGN AWARD
2013 BEST PRODUCT INNOVATION
2014 BEST PRODUCT INNOVATION
2013 BEST PRODUCT INNOVATION
2013 COMPTIA A+ AWARD

Smart LED
Short-Circuit Protection
Over-charging Protection
Tablet Charging
On The Go

LED Battery Status Indicator
Shake Gently to View Your Battery Level
Smartphone & Tablet Charging
Recharge your Smartphone up to 10 times!

No Buttons!
15,600 mAh

Micro-USB Input

Smartphone & Tablet Charging
Sleek & Slim Design
Seamless Design
Sandstone Anti-slip Finish

No Buttons!

Packing Contents
- Storm.15
- Micro-USB Charging Cable
- User Guide
- Warranty Card

Certification
- RoHS
- CE

Model Name: Storm.15
Barcode: 6959144006574
Promate Technologies Ltd. www.promate.net promateonline sales@promate.net marketing@promate.net

Compatibility
All USB chargeable devices

SKU Name | HS Code | HTS Code | N.W (g) | L (mm) | W (mm) | H (mm) | G.W (kg) | N.W (g) | L (mm) | W (mm) | H (mm) | Qty | G.W (kg) | N.W (kg) | L (cm) | W (cm) | H (cm) |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
Storm.15 | 850770 | 85077090 | 359 | 23 | 76 | 167 | 0.405 | 377 | 86 | 67 | 203 | 20 | 9.3 | 8.4 | 37 | 35 | 23.5 |